Volunteer Colorado attorneys in their respective areas of practice write all brochures.

For more information, please contact Barbara Brieno at bbrieno@cobar.org.

Mail this order form and payment to:
CBA Brochure Orders, 1290 Broadway, Ste. 1700, Denver, CO 80203.

$50 for a set of 50 or $10 for a set of 10. Checks payable to: Colorado Bar Association.

Quantity

________ Advance Medical Directives  __________ So Now You are a Conservator

________ Colorado’s Designated  __________ So Now You are a Guardian

Beneficiary Agreement Act  __________ So Now You are a Personal Representative

________ Elder/Probate Mediation  __________ So Now You are a Trustee

________ Estate Planning  __________ What to do When Someone Dies

________ Financial Powers of Attorney  __________ Wills in Colorado

________ Joint Tenancy  __________ Your Parenting Plan

________ Living Trusts

________ Probate in Colorado

________ So Now You are an Agent

Under Financial POA

Name ___________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Amount $ ________________